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本研究利用蛋白印迹法测定不同浓度石油水溶性成分 (water soluble fraction,
WSF)(20 μg·L-1、40 μg·L-1、80 μg·L-1、160 μg·L-1、320 μg·L-1)、Cd和Pb (0.8 μg·L-1、
4.0 μg·L-1、8.0 μg·L-1、40 μg·L-1、80 μg·L-1)单独污染后，以及WSF和重金属复合
污染后褐菖鲉肝HSP60和HSP70的表达量，分析不同类型污染后HSP60和HSP70
蛋白含量之间的浓度-效应和时间-效应规律。主要研究结果如下：











的4.18倍，随后缓慢下降至对照水平。Pb仅在第10 d显著诱导HSP 60和HSP 70蛋
白的表达，分别是对照的3.0倍和7.5倍。
(4) 复合污染的剂量-效应实验表明，随着WSF+Pb浓度的增大，HSP60和
HSP70蛋白表达量增加，且 HSP60被显著诱导。但当WSF浓度超过 80 μg·L-1







































Heat Shock Proteins (HSPs) is a universal stress proteins in vivo. Under the
environmental pollution, changes in the expression of HSPs can quickly protect the
cells against exogenous or endogenous stress through increasing the repair capacity of
cells and enhancing the tolerance of cell to stresses. Induction of HSPs is considered
to be one of the most sensitive biological responses to environmental pollution. This
research focused on the response of marine fish HSP60 and HSP70 of common
marine pollutants, and to explore the feasibility of them to be biomarkers.
In this study, Sebastiscus marmoratus was exposed to different concentrations of
water soluble fraction (WSF) (20 μg·L-1,40 μg·L-1,80 μg·L-1,160 μg·L-1,320 μg·L-1),
Cd and Pb (0.8 μg·L-1,4.0 μg·L-1,8.0 μg·L-1,40 μg·L-1,80 μg·L-1), and the mix of them.
Then, the expression of HSP60 and HSP70 protein in the liver of Sebastiscus
marmoratus was detected with Western blotting, in order to investigate the dose-effect
and time-effect. The results showed that:
(1) WSF individual pollution dose-response experiments showed that After
exposure of different concentrations of WSF for 5 days, HSP60 and HSP70 protein
content both have no significant changes. but prolonged exposure time could
significantly induce the expression of HSP70, inhibit HSP60.
(2) Cd could significantly inhibit the expression of HSP60 at the concentration of
0.8 μg·L-1, while higher concentration of 4.0 μg·L-1 could significantly induce the
expression of HSP60. Pb could significantly inhibit the expression of HSP60. HSP70
could be significantly inhibited by Cd and Pb at 0.8 μg·L-1. At 4.0 μg·L-1, the
expression level of HSP70 was not significantly different from control. After 4.0
μg·L-1, HSP70 was significantly inhibited by Cd and Pb.
(3) The time-effect is quite different between Cd and Pb. Cd started to
significantly induce the expression of HSP60 at day 6, then the expression level kept
steady. Cd started to significantly induce the expression of HSP70 at day 2 by 4.18
folds, then the expression level went down. Pb only induce the expression of HSP60















(4) Dose-effect of combination pollution experiments indicated that with the
WSF + Pb concentration increasing, HSP60 and HSP70 protein expression increased,
and moreover HSP60 is significantly induced. But when WSF concentration was over
80 μg·L-1, HSP60 was significantly inhibited. HSP70 exposured of 80 μg·L-1WSF + 8
μg·L-1Pb was significantly induced, and when there is no significant changes under
other concentrations. WSF + Cd combined pollution made no significant influence on
HSP70. And only 40 μg·L-1WSF + 40 μg·L-1 Cd and 80 μg·L-1WSF + 40 μg·L-1 Cd
could significantly induced the expression of HSP60, other concentrations could not.
(5) Compound Pollution time-effect experiment results showed that, WSF + Pb
combined pollution significantly inhibit the expression of HSP70; HSP60 expression
in the first 2 d was induced, but at the 8th d inhibited. HSP60 and HSP70 protein were
fluctuated by polluted time after exposure of WSF + Cd compound pollution, but did
not make significant difference.
(6) To sum up, HSP 70 can be used as a potential biomarker for monitoring
marine complex pollution.














第 1 章 绪 论
1
第 1 章 绪 论
1.1 海洋石油污染概述
石油及其产品的广泛应用，使海洋石油污染空前严重，海洋生态系统被严重



















物(Prince et al., 2003)。石油中各种馏分物(组分)的毒性是不一样的，而不同的组
分给海洋生物带来的毒性也是不一样的(马志华，2002)。轻质油能麻醉海洋动物，
高浓度轻质油能杀死还有生物细胞，引起死亡。大部分的多环芳烃有强的毒性、
致癌性、致畸性和致突变性(Ruiz et al., 2011; Liu et al., 2012)。烷烃和多环芳烃污
染物的水环境造成严重污染的水生态的系统和有害生物和人体的健康。(Zhang &







































































系统，影响到生物物种和群落发生，降低生物资源的利用价值(Chen et al., 2003；
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